
FREE IKON ORE.

THAT'S WHAT MAJ. BENT DESIRES
TO HAVE.

Tn President of tha Largest Stl Works
la Amsrlea Think tha Tina Baa Coaaa
for Lass Protaetloa ea Ba Matartala.
What Pre Ora Would Do far Aaaerloa.

Maj. L. S. Bont is president of the
great Pennsylvania Steel company, of
Steelton.Pa. lie has had the control
and actual management of this company
for many years. lie understands thor
oughly the practical details of iron and
steel founding.

The Pennsylvania Steel company has
been so successful in its present location
that it has bad to choose between enlarg-
ing its preeent plant at Steclton or build-
ing new works. It has chosen the latter
course, and new works are in course of
building at Sparrow Point, Md., which
will be capable of using oyer 1,000,000
tons of Bessemer steel ore every year.

Maj. Bent is outspoken in his demand
for free ore. In an Interview with a
Philadelphia Record reporter, which is
given below, the major explains the ben-

efits of free raw materials:
"Yes, sir," continued Maj. Bent, "I

mean exactly what I say. In our busi-
ness, for which it is supposed a protective
tariff is most especially devised, the de-

mand for free raw material must be met,
and we are quite prepared for all the re-

duction in turiflf duties on manufactured
products thut an accession to this de-

mand logically carries with it. For the
first time within the experience of those
now engaged in tlte iron and steel busi-
ness this country is thrown entirely upon
fta own resources of production to supply
the demand for these articles. This new
and entirely unexpected condition of af-

fairs has been suddenly thrust upon the
country after a long depression of these
industries. One of the principal causes
which have brought about this condition
of affairs is the state of the business in
Europe; not only hare prices of iron and
teel there advanced to a point where ex-

portation to this country is prohibited,
but they have come up abreast of, and in
some specialties have advanced beyond,
those ruling on this side of the water.
To show thut these prices are not specu-
lative, here is a late market report from
Loudon: 'Steel rails No further change
in prices, but demand active and market
strong; heavy sections quoted at 6 10s.,
equal to $35, freo on toard, shipping
points. Bessemer pig Large business
done; prices still further advanced and
strong at 77s., equal to $10.35, free on
board. These are American prices.'
This Is an anomalous condition of affairs,
and though it presumably cannot long
continue, that it has actually occurred is
one of the striking events of the time.
The causes which have contributed to
these rapid advances if we may except
a limited factor of speculation in my
opinion are there to stay. They are,
first, the scarcity of material, sucli as
fuel and ore; these ore approaching ex-

haustion in England, and there is a con-
tinued increase in the cost of mining.
Secondly, manufacturers abroad have to
meet the labor problem; wages there at
no distant day are destined to equal
wages here."

"What would 1 the result of equalis-
ing the wages?"

"I behove that wo would have an ad-

vantage, because of the greater product-
ive power of A merican labor. There can
be no doubt that this exists. There is a
radical difference between the character
of the American and of the foreign work-ingma- n.

A 10 per cent, advance in
wages in our industrial establishments
means, as a rule, 10 per cent, of saving,
which is made in itself productive by the
employe, and an increased effort on his
part to get in more hours and produce
more tons, thereby increasing tiie net
saving to himself, as well as to his em-
ployer."

"Why do you think the present high
prices are likely to continue?"

"If you ask a manufacturer for his
product for futuro delivery, while he
will name a price quite within the limit,
he will likely add that he has none to
sell. The person who is now in most de-
mand is the one who has something to
sell, and this is at the very beginning of
the upward movement. The surplus re-
source which were hanging heavily on
our hands three months ago are already
Dearly consumed. The unlimited sup-
ply of raw materials, of which we never
tire boasting, is in the hills and mount-
ains. The furnaces that are to put it
into merchantable shape are unbuilt.
The transportation lines of the country
are completely overwhelmed with busi-
ness. There are scarcely sufficient mo-
tive power and transportation facilities
to take care of the present business.
There are thousands of tons of fuel for
manufacturers lying at the mines and
ovens for the want of cars to take them
to Idle furnaces. True it Lt that some
small and badly located establishments
have gone out; but they have gone out
forever because of changed conditions,
and because of the irreversible tendency
towards the consolidation of manufac-
turing industries In large establishments.
The advance of today has not Itecn so
marked or rapid, and tlte prices have
not gone so high, as in 1879; but in that
year the rise of prices began in the Uni-
ted States and was followed somewhat
later by an advance abroad, based en-
tirely on the American markets. Our
market held prices up, and when it broke
the whole came down with a crash; but
now the conditions are reversed. This
country cannot be flooded with foreign
manufactures. With this prospect for a
large business opening to our furnaces
and mines, with advancing prices reach-
ing far into the future, it is the manifest
duty of congress to really 'protect' Amer-
ican industries by relieving their raw
material of the burdens now laid upon
it."

"How would you apply this to your
own business?"

"I do not want to be understood as
peaking from a purely selfish stand-

point. Whether or not a protective
tariff has built up such industries as ours
is not so much of a practical question aa
what is the proper policy to be pursued
in the present and for the future. It is
literally 'a condition, not a theory, which
confronts us.' When the great works at
Sparrow Point shall be in full operation,
the Pennsylvania Steel company must
import 1.000,000 tons of BeHsemer ore
per annum. To restrict us to the home
supply is utterly impracticable; there
are no ores to be had at home such aa
are needed for our purposes. We would
have to go thousands of miles into the
Interior for them. To raise the duties
on this ore to such a point as to 'protect'
the American mines and miners from
Cuban and Mediterranean Bessemer ores
would simply be to close all our works,
put out our furnaces, throw tens of thou-
sands of workingmen out of employment,
and render unproductive tens of millions
of capital. Even at the present rate of
duty we have to pay $750,000 per year
tariff tax. This must either come off the
wages of American workingmen or off
the profits of American manufacturers.
This means $1.60 Impoat on every ton ofour product, and a handicap of thatamount upon us in our competition with

foreign manufacturers for whatever dis-

tance that dollar and a half would carry
our products into the world's market
further than they now go. My theory is
that if the government should remove
the present duty on ore, it would be
vastly conducive to the building up of
industrial establishments on the sea-

board. The iron manufacturers of the
west can find their market in the west.
They will have, as they ought to have,
the advantage of home ores at their own
door; and these will always have the
advantage of railroad transportation over
foreign ores admitted free of duty."

HYDE KILLED HIMSELK

Dot Wot Catlt fla Had Ttoaa nil Daat to
Mardar Ilia Landlady.

A love affair in Kansas City recently led
to an attempted murder and a successful sui-

cide. About a year ayo Mr. Frank B. Ilyds,
pnawml of a living wife, met Mrs. E. B,
Enter, alio noammed of a living spouse.
Hydo fll in love with nor and wished her to
run away with him. She resisted, bnt finally
separated from her husband, the wife open-
ing a bourn in which sbo rented furnished
room

una. w. r. Kin.eh. kkank b. hydb.
Lately tlyiie went to Kansas City and

asked Mrs. Ktilcr for a room. Not having
one vacant she let bitu have her own. Mean-
while one Kennedy fell in love with the
charming l:iiullaly. Hyde lucerne jealous
and gut drunk to drown bis grief. Mrs.
Elder, thinking that he was sleeping off the
effect of the liquor iu his room, went there to
get an article of clothing. He was not asleep,
and told her that lie bad failed in business
and that he was going to Australia. He asked
her if she would go with him. She declined.
Then be asked her if she would go to the
theatre with him. This she also declined.
Then he rushed upon her and cut her terribly.
She struggled with him for a time and then
sank on the floor, llyilo, realizing what be
had done, drew a knii'e across bis throat and
fell across the bed. Whether the man has
ever been a Dr. Jokrll is not stated. He
surely became a veritable Mr. Hyde.

In the Swim, hut Not of It.
A charming young woman from a western

town, on a visit to some friends in the Quaker
City swell set, hn learned a thing or two.
Her breezy sociability has been a revelation
to the frozen aired dames in the City ot
I'enn. She was at a grand reception the
other uigut where all the swell world aud his
wife wore present. Next morning, aa she
was sitting at lute breakfast, she suddenly
broke out with:

"What a lovely thing thut was lost niht!"
"Charming indeed," returned her hostess,

nibbling a bit ot toast.
"Aud tlio men how agreeable!"

Very."
"I was, I will coufcta to you, much pleased

with a rather tall, slender gentleman. We
became acquainted somehow or other by ac-
cident, though we conversed for a good ten
minutes. 1 saw him afterward several times
in the throng, but he was a stranger, I fancy,
for no one seemed to know him aud nobody
poke to him. Wasn't it singular that be

was not introduced around.' So agreeable,
too!"

"Oil, everybody knew him."
"lnd.-ed- , then he is not fond of society!"
"fond enough."
'"Then he doesn't care tor people; takes no

notice of them."
"On the contrary, ho notices everybody.

That is part of bis business."
"What U bis busiuesbf"
"He Is a detective."
Coasteruution.of course, aud then the breezy

young lady from the west received a gentle
warning thut her touduueies to sociability
must be curbed. Chicago Tribune.

When Winter I Here.
Though the weather U cold we enjoy Christmas

elwer
When the auturau U ovr an I whiter is hero.

We take Tom aud Jerrys and (fire up lager beer
When the autumn in uvur and inter is acre.
On a nJcik'h ride to l:ru;liton we Uko Kitty dear
When the autumn Is over and winter is here.

The fliea and nioiuit'4 no lourer we fear
When the auluruu Is over aud wuiter U here.
So kwr the words "Ain't It hot?" strike the ear
When in.- - autuiuu H over and winter Is hero
N trljiB to th.- - heaclww make funds disappear
When the auluruu Is over and wiutor is here.
Still H-l- i rides and rows and oysters come dear

V ben the autumn is uver and Uniterm here.
Exchange.

She Was Too Wide.
One w,,nian undertook to jojw through the

gate in tlio L'uion station today with a slod
In one hiuid and a rocking horse in tbe other.
Bhe wanted to fro on a Ilult Line train, and
started ahead of the others. Tha hvl flrt
caught in tbe railing, and in whirling around
w iixiaen ii ine ueiu or the rocking bone
caught on the other side, and the passage-
way was blocked. iSho then Iwnn tn MnH
fault becau-- the pile was not wider. After
considerable talk a gentleman aided her by
Volunteering tn enrrv tl. i a tir - - jj ncu, oiMUjrTunes.

She Wants a Ileform.
Aunt Miranda Wall, I never. These

modern wars be ton mnrh fur tru. It Am

seem that there is no lilierty in this world
arter all.

.Mcillif What is It now, nuntiuf
Aunt Miranda I w as just child,

that five American girls, all as hausum as
PiCturx, Were DrcMMltHti to tha kinr i,f Rn.
den. Kearuuy Enterprise.

listed lllru Anj-way- .

A prejudice is a queer thin;; all around, and
no mistake. "Don't like that fellow," said
Winks. "Wrotei hi in a letter, to which he
innde no reply." "iiut. Charles," said Mrs.
Blinks, "you nover mailed your letter, now
could ho reply to it r "Can't help it. Took
a dbliko to him liefore I found lt out, and
bave haled him ever siuce." Trenton Tim

Thought Mlm YVim Hafe.
Judge Your aef
Lady Thirty years
Judjce (incredulously) You will have some

difficulty in proving that.
Lady (cxcitlly) You'll find it hard to

prove tbe contrary, as the church register
which contained the entry of my name was
burned in the year 184.7 Exchange.

A Victim of tha Wire.
Here la a portrait of Robert Dalton, of

Toledo, who receutly suffered in that city a
late similar to that
of Lineman Feeks,
of New York,
whose horrible
death In the sight
of shuddering
thousands bad so
much to do with
the unrel anting
campaign against
overhead wires,
now going on in
New York. Dai-to- n,

unlike Feeka
bodxrt daltom. My unused

to electric wires, and so fell an easy victim
to the first poorly insulated wire that stretch-
ed scross bis path. lie was burned most hor-
ribly.

"Doctor," said a despairing patient to
his physician, "I am in a dreadful condi-
tion! 1 can neither lay nor set. What
shall I do?" I think you had better
roost. Mow, if we consider that this
poor fellew was all contorted with
rheumatism, the doctor would bave done
much better by prescribing a bottle of
Salvation Oil, which would bave relieved
his patient at once. Price 25 cents a

'bottle.
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THE STATE SUPERVISORS.

The Conveatle at BlomlBctoD'
Offleera Elected and Mat :ers ef lao--
pertaaee DleeaeeeeL
About one hundred saperrisors were

present at the state convention of those
officers at Bloomington, at hlch Rock
Island was represented by Supervisors
Campbell, Wllsoa and Cralle. The elecs
Hon of officers resulted:

President S. R. Miller, of St. Clair
county.

Vice President A. W. Elakesly. of
Adams county.

Secretary J. A. Quann, of LuSslle
county.

There were discussions upon the
questions of the incurably insane and
county paupers. It was the unanimous
opinion of those present tha; the state
should provide state asylums for those
incurably Insane, and an effort will be
made by this organizstion tc have tbe
next legislature make approbations for
this purpose. "How theCou ity Panpers
Can Be the Most Economically Cared
For" was a question discussed at length,
and a very great difference in this item
of expenditure In the differei t counties
was shown. For ins tunc a, McLean
county, one of the largest in the state,
cares for her paupers with a total annnal
expenditure of 110.000. while Vermillion
county, one of the smallest, sjiends $30,- -
000 for this purpose.

At Wednesday's session there was a
disscussion upon a resolution declar-
ing "that the police system of the
state shou'd be taken nut of the
hands of the sheriffs and placed un
der tbe control of the state a lthorities."
It was argued in favor of this that it was
bad enough for a man to have his prop
erty stolen without being pu. to tbe ad-

ditional expense of hunting U up. Tbe
crime is one aganst the community full
as much as against the individual, and
therefore the community as represented
by the state officers should in xrest itself
in capturing the thinf.

The following am the principal recom-

mendations embodied in the
adopted by the convention: That the
state establish a system of ftale police
for the apptebenslon of crininals, with
a central head at Springfield and con-
sisting of sheriffs and town sonstables;
that money be taxed on the same basis as
other personal property; that the state
take care of all the insane, ml ether cur
able or incurable; that a lej al ver 'ict
may be rendered by five-sixt- hs of a jury;
that the question of supportirg paupers
by townships instead of count cs be sub-

mitted to the people; that tbe Australian
system of balloting be a.lopted; that ail
mortgages be taxed, whether owned in
tbe county or out of it; that boards of
supervisors appoint overseers of the poor
in all towns of over 4, COO inhabitants;
that the World's fair be held in Chicago.

The next session will be held at Spring
field. The convention adjoun ed at 6 p.
m. Thursday, having reached tie conclu-
sion of iu work one day before the time
anticipated.

Mr. One' Sew Chorea
Bro. Que. of Rock Island, wis so anx-

ious to finish that elegant new Methodist
church this winter, that every morning
during family worship he prayed for warm
weather, that the good woik on i he church
might go on. One morning his little girl,
who had stood it as long as si e could,
broke oat in the midst of the prtyerwith,
"O, papa, let it snow and freeze! I want
to use my new sled and skates I" Tbe
pork packers of Rock Island g t to hear
of It. They held a meeting one day, and
drew up a set of resolutions requesting
Bro. Oue to quit praying fir warm
weather, as It was ruining their business.
Bro. Oue thought the subject all oyer,
and concluded to let it freeze a little ex
casionally. The good man let it freeze
last Sunday night, and on Mont ay morn-
ing the pork packers sent him a card of
thanks. Oeneseo Nrwt.

t'eaatr tJaiiaiaxa.
Tit ANBTKPH

15 J W Caldwell to E.V. Iurst, pt
lots 3 and 4, block 0. R I, $6,710.

Lucy V Blanchard to C Lindstrom,
part lots 8 and 4, block 24. Chicago, ad,
RI.I900.

LICENSED TO WEO.
15 Adolphus Dunlap, Loutsn Kramer,

South Rock Island.
16 Gabriel M. Nelson. Amel a Ericka

son. Preemption; Thomas B. I'anielaon,
Caroline Nelson, Preemption.

LOCAL NOTICES.

Are your hands chapped? I'se Black
Hawk Tar soap healing and pleasant.

The Crown dining ball, No. 1708 Sec-

ond avenue, Is now ready to furnish you
the best meal In the city for 25 cents.

$50,000 to loan on real estate security,
In sums of $300 and upward, t.t lowest
current rates of interest, withe ut com-
mission. E. W. Hurst, Attorney at
law. Rock Island.

Modern Houses For tale
On monthly installments by Guyer &

Sweeney.
Barta Babeoek, Dentist.

No, 1724 Second avenue. Spet lal atten-
tion paid to saving the natural teeth and
inserting teeth without plates.

Bursty en Bonds.
Those who are required to give bonds

In positions of trust, and who Jesire to
avoid asking friends to become their
sureties, or who may wish t) relieve
friends from further obligations as bonds
man, should apply to the agent of tbe
American Surety Co., of New J ork.

Ed. Lieberkkbch r,
General Insurance Aent.

Rock Island, 111.

Chleaso, Borllnarton a Qanlr ey K. R
Division Ovstcs. I

Rock Island. III.. Dec. SI. '89. f
The C, B. & Q. bow bave on sale

winter tourist tickets to all points in
Florida and to other southern states
points; also to the City of Mexico and
the Pacific coast points. Sleepit g car ao
commodations secured to destination.

For rates or further information apply
to any agent of the C, B. & Q or to H.
V. Mack, Dlv. Pass. Agt. HTck aland.

H. D. Mack.
Dir. Pass. Agent.

Soft Coal for Bale
At my yard, corner of Eleven ii street
and Tenth avenue, at ten cents ir bush
el. B. Date vpobt.

Aug. 30, 1889.

When a lady neglects to thank you for
the seat which you surrender to her care.
do not be offended. Astonishmi nt hi the
only feeling which can deprive it woman
of worda.

A little girl in Arkanaas ias been
found with three tongues. If that girl
ever gets married but why dwell on
such horrible anticipations?.

Kaiser WUheltu on Labor.
Beruk, Jan. 16. In bis speech to the

Prussian diet yesterday the Emperor Will-

iam said that the recent labor strikes had
clouded the prospects of trade, but he was
rejoiced that the employers bad removed the
workinguien's grievances, and hoped the
strikes would not recur. The government
was willing to attend to tbe workmen's com-

plaints and demands, but it would promptly
suppress disorder. Tbe emperor expressed
the belief that the artisan class would con-
stantly become more satisfied with their po-
sition. Good grounds for such feeling on
their part, he thought, could be found in the
successful operation of tbe system of work-ingmen- 'a

insurance, in which the govern-
ment was profoundly interested, and also in
the recent improvement in tbe rate of
wages.

Rather Startling; for Homebody.
St. Tacl, Jan. 16. The startling discov-

ery was made yesterday morning by the
health officer that-disease- meat had been
deliberately plnced on the market here. In
a slaughter house lust outside of the city
thirteen hogs died from cholera Tuesday.
They wore dressed ready for market, in one
pen six were found dying from cholera and
in another twelve were dead from the dis-
ease. They were boiuc: d for market.

Died Very Full or Years.
Elgin, Ills., Jan. Hi. Xancy Vaughn,

colored, claiming to be 12? years of age, and
known fo lie more than 100, died
here yesterday. She ofum talked of what
happened bofore Washington died. She was
born iuVirginia ufid rcurod a family in slav-
ery. She was active and aUo to be about
the streets ouly a day or two ago. She had
resided here aliout twenty-tlv- e years.

No Trouble on the New York Central.
New York, Jan. In. General Superin-

tendent Teucey, of the New York Central
railroad, said yesterday that no notice had
been received by tlio management of any
trouble or discontent among tbo engineers
and firemen on the portion of tbe road be-
tween New York aud Syracuse, as reported
yesterday. No grievance was ktiown to
exist, and no strike was exn cte4.

I 'it ll I sen tteaten ly Weeormlok.
Minneapolis, Miun., Jan. 16. The five-mi- le

skating race last nirlit between McCor-mic-k

aud Paulsen was won by McCormick in
17:54 f'milwn is uoar-siiite- and owin?
to insufficient lit;ht fell on tbe third lap and
was never afterward in the race.

In the pursuit of the gooo things of
his world wo anticipate too much; we

eat out tbe heart and sweetness of world-
ly pleasures by delightful forethought of
them. The results obtained from the use
of Dr. Jones' Red Clover Tonic far exceed
all claims. It cures dyspepsia, and all
stomach, liver, kidney and bladder
troubles. It is a perfect tonic, appetizer,
blood purifier, a sure cure for ague and
malarial diseases. Price, 50 ctuts. of
druggists.

A Harlem boy lately attempted to tie
a knot in a mule's tail. lie was a good
boy, but he has gone to meet his grand-
mother.

Acnte rheumatism is an inflammation
of tbe joints, marked by pain, heat, red
ness and a tendency to suddenly shift
from one joint to another. With these
svmptoms apply Salvation Oil. tbe great
pain cure, to the affected parts without
delay. Price 25c a bottle.

Bara Coal Market.
Grate and egg, $7.50; stove, No. 4 and

nut. $7.75 per ton, screened and deliv
ered; 25 cents per ton discount allowed
If paid within ten days. Cannel coal
for grates, $6 per ton. Now is the time
to buy. Blacksmiths' coal, coke and
charcoal on hand. E. G. Fhazkj.

Notice to the Public-Roc-

Island. HI., Jan. 10. 1890.
I will now receive cash bids for tbe en

tire stock of clothing, hats, caps, gloves,
trunks and gent's furnishing goods be-

longing to the estate of Abram Loeb.
II. P. Hull, Assignee.

Every grocer and druggist sells Black
Hawk Medicated Tar soap. Prise five
cents e.

The came pork is alwava tirettv wll
heeled when be goes out on a business
trip.

CARTER'S!

)fiv.EFr
PILLS. --J

Click Beadache and relieve all tbe troubles fnoP
dent to a bilious etate of the arstain. audi aa
Dlzzlnaaa, Nausea, ProwsiiMea. IMstrem after
eating, tain In the Bide, Ao. While tholr most
remarkable success has been shown la curicg ,

moil
Seaasebe. yet Carter's Little XJvor Pffle are)
equally valuable in Constipation, curing aud pre-
venting thlsannoylne complaint. while they alas
correct all disordora of thes tomacUUmulata that
liver and xegolata the bowels. Evan If they ouly

fAct they would be almostprloelosato thimawTxi
leuifor from this distressing complaint: butfortia-natal- y

their (food Dean does notond horend those
vrhoonoe try them will find these llttlo pills valu-
able tn eomany wavs that they wiU not be wlk
ling to do without them. But after aUaick heat!

ALHII
2s the bane of so many lives that here is where
wemakeour great boast. Our pills cure It while
UUi era ao not.

Carter's Little Liver Pills are very small and
Vrr easy to take. One or two pUls makes doaa.
They ara strictly vegetable anil do not gripe or
purge, but by their gentle action please all who
uaatliam. Invtalsat'JSosnU; ttvefortL Sold
tij druggists evexvwijere, or suit by mail.
CARTER WKOIOINE CO., New York:

SMALL PILL SMALL DOSE. SMALL PRICE

The first coal shipped into this market
from Mercer county was from the mines
of R. B. Ellis in the fall of 1876, and
hence given tbe name it still bears. It is
well known to be tbe best sold in tbe
market, and other merchants have adop.
ted the same name and offering an in-

ferior article for the genuine. Don't be
deceived, but buy the genuine celebrated
Mercer county coal of T. H. Ellis, on
Second avenue, opposite St. Joseph's
church. The office has not been removed,
but is there still, and is the only place in
the market selling tbe old and genuine
article. Telephone 1036.

Pay Your Taxes

ine laxea lor lbby are now
due and payable to the Collec
tor al County Treasurer's office

in court house building.
PETER FREY,

Collector.
88Ionei'8 Notice.

Notice Is hereby given, that the nndernlgned
has been appointed assignee of Abram Loeb, and
all persona holding any claim or claims against
said Abram Loeb are hereby notified to present
tbe same to him under oath or affirmation within
three months from this dste, whether said claims
are due or not. All persons Indebted to said as-
signor are requested to make prompt payment of
we same.

Dated December 94th. 189.
mtsnr p. ecll, Assignse.

Waked TJpKffactnailv.
A lethargic, dormant condition of the

liver is hardly to be overcome with dras-
tic cathartics and nauseous cholagogues.
A gentler, plessanter and far more effec-
tive means exists of arousing the organ
when somnolent. This Is nos tetter's
Stomach Bitt6rs, vouched for by the
medical fraternity, tested by the public
for many years. A resumption by tbe
biliary organ of its secretive function
with the activity attendant upon health, a
return to regularity of the bowels, and a
renewal of digestion, are the no less
happy and certain results of using the
bitters systematically. Its laxative effect
is never painful and drenching, iu ten-
dency being rather to perpetuate regu-
larity than to produce a copious action.
Malaria, nervousness, debility, kidney
troubles and neuralgia It subdues effec-
tually.

Tn Three Oraoes
are represented with perfectly developed
forms beautT and health combined.
No deoayed-tooth- ed man or woman can
be healthy, because digestion must be Im-

perfect. Use 8o7.o(lnnt. get healthy
teeth, good digestion and a sound body.
Revive the three graces.

Intelligence Column.

WANTED A URST CLASS.
maker; apply bv letter or In per-

son to P. C. Austin ilfg. Co., Chicago, 111.

FOB RENT A NEW COTTAGE OF FIVE
No. Mil Elm street; enquire of W.

P. iuayle. No. S939 Thirteenth avenue.

FOR BALE VALUABLE PATENT
on Elevators. Now In operation at

Star Finishing Works, SUi6 Hamilton Su, Pbilada.
Pa; preserves life and limb; for full porticnlara
apply to ROBT J. WALKER. Inventor.

SALESMAN WANTED AT ONCE, LOCAL OR
bis pay, steady work; stork war-

ranted; quick selling specialties; outfit free: ex-
perience nnnecessary. IAME E. WHITNEY,

nov m-8- N urservman, Rochester, N. V.

SALESMEN WANTED TO SOLICIT POR
Kurery; rood wages paid

every week ; permanent employment guaranteed.
Write at once, before territory taken, stating age.

15 CHAHS BROS' CO.. Chicago, II).

WANTED. A LADY TO MANAGE A
at her own home, for the Fa-

mous Female Stx-cin- "Orange Lily"; a splendid
opportunity; address with stamp, Tbe Dr. Coon- -

ley Medical institute, houib Bend, lnd.

WANTKD- - AN t IL SALESMAN, ON COM
for the Lubricating nil trade: art

dress to Tbe Dleterirhs Oil Co., 86 West Wash
lngton St., Chicago. 111.

WANTED RELIABLE LOCAL AND TRAV'
; positions t ermanent; spec-

ial Inducements n w; fast selling specialties.
Don't delay; salary from the start.

BROWN BROS., Nurserymen, Chicago, DL

New Advertisements.

0H E0LL (7n

COaLrORTABLE and ELEGAin;
For Sale by Leading Dealers.

STf d Soldy ty VHL EASEZS, Trcy,I7.T

The Hotel Eastman,
LITTLE ROC K. ARK..

The largest and finest RF.HIMtl HOTF.I, In
America, with the tinesl Bath Houses in the worldconnected, will open (nnder management of O. GBAaaoa.of White Moun'aln ilotelnl for of
1890, January 18th. Tickets should be bought vis
91. Louis snd Iron Mountain 4 southern R R.

Tnke vour
It r! N. Tl It KIS1I.or l t:il4'4Ti.l V.
I'nii II tTII hi homovi :.riht PATKNTBATH AITAHATOa .buo-- tn cuu CureColdn, Infltienra, Plti-iim- it

turn and iiuinria. 1'ri.v
Sent. r. . I., bv exon-as- ,

wltb full direction.
I'KTFIt D. PISKE.

117V Sri Areuue, w York.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
J. M. BEAKDSLET,

ATTORNEY AT LAW Office will J. T.
Second Avenue.

WILLIAM JACKSON,
ITTORNET AT LAW. Offlre In Rock
LNational Bank Buildiug, Rock Ialaad, HL

a. swbkssi. a. s w.

SWEETET k rTALXEB,
ATTORNEY", AND COUNSELI-OR- AT LAV

ton's bloat. Rock Ialane. Ii.
McEMRT k McEMRV,

ATTORNEY'S AT LAW Loan money on eood
collections. Reference, Mitch-a- ll

A Lynde, bankers. Ofllce in PoKtolhce block.

MISCELLANEOUS.
THE DAILY ARGUS.

FOR BALE EVERY EVENING at Cramptsm'S
Stand. Five sent per copy.

D. S. StllUKElIAX,
AWTnTKCT AND STJFKRINTBNDBNT. Maes

Ohio; Branch office ovet
Pint National Bank. Rock Island. ftJly

ST. LUKE'S COTTAGE HOSPITAL,
THIRD AVENtTB, between Tenth ani

Eleventh streets. feb 14-- tf

Ml. 0. KULP, D. D. S.
OFFICE KSMOVID TO

MASONIC TEMPLE,
Rooms S8, 27, SB and O,

Take Elevator. DAVENPORT, IA.

JfOTICE.
Public notice Is hereby given that The Moline

and Rock Island Horse Railroad Company, will,
at a meeting of the city eouncll of tha city ol
Kock Inland", to be held on Monday the 0th day of
January, A. D ICUO, at the cl y conncll rooms In
the city of Rock Island iu the state of Illinois
(snd at all subsequent meetings.) present Its pe-
tition to aald city council, requesting said city
council to gran lt the right to construct, main-
tain and operate a double or siuvle track atreet
railway upon and along Nineteenth street In said
city from the Intersection of said street with
Second avenue to Its Intersection with Thltd ave-
nue In said city; also nnon and along Fifteenth
street la said city, from Its Intersection with
Third avenue to Its Intersection with Fourth ave-
nue, and from said last named Intersection west
nnon and along Fourth avenue to its intersection
with Ninth street, and from said last named Inter-
section sooth nnon and alom; Mutb street to
Eleventh avenue In said city, with the right to
connect tre same with the traces of said Horse
Railroad Company, and of the Lnin Street Rail-wa- r

Company, and to oporste the same in con-
nection therewith.

Dated this 4th day of January, A. D. 1890.
Tas Molihb aud Rock Islasu House Kail--

BOAD COMPAHT.
0t By C. B. HOLMES, Presl cnt

Dr. Tait Butler,
(Assistant State Veterinarian or Iowa)

Veterinary Pliysician,
AND SURGEON

(Successor to Dr. J. D. Rutherford. )
Office hours 11 a. m. to 8 p. m.

Dentistry a Specialty.
Office : Coyne's Feed Stable, Market square,

ROCK ISLAND, ILL.

B. WlSTla. U. LtSBDBe.

Winter & Lemburg,
' Wholesale Dealers and Importers of

Wines and Liprs,
Noa. 1616 ana 1618

THIRD "V-E- .
"

ROCK ISLAND, ILL.

MEDICAL.

Dr. NELSONIIn
COS. WASH, ft Sd ATS. I, USE IFrom 80 years' excellence in Hoe

pital and Private practice is enabled
to guarantee ranicairnres In Chronu
or poisonous diseases of the blood
throat, no e. skin, kidneva. bladdei
and kindred organs. Gravel and stric
tti re cured wltnout naln or cnttins.

Those who contemplate going tot
am springs tor tne treatment 01 any rafafiprivate or niooa uiseasescsn De cured
for one-thir- d the cost.
I AniF5Bv thi8 treatment at"u"-- lovely complexion, free
irom sauowneaa, xrecicles, eruptions,
etc., brilliant eves and perfect health
can be bad. CSrThat "tired feel
ing" and all female weakness prompt
ly cored. Bloating, headaches. Ner
vous Prostration, and Sleeplessness.
Ovarian troubles. Inflammation and Ulceration.
Falling and displacements, Spinal weakness and
Change of Life. Consult the old doctor.
NFRVDJI Physical nd Organic weak-- M

V'J nes6, premature decay, evti
forebodings, t, impaired memory, pal- -

itation of the heart, pimples on the face, specks
c fore the EYK, ringing in the ear. catarrh,

threatened consumption and every disqualifica-
tion that renders marriage Improper and unhappy
SPEEDILY aud PERMANENTLY cured.
BLOOD AND SKINfffi
horrible tn its result completely eradicated
without tbe nse of mercury. Scrofula, Erysipe-
las Fever hoes. Blotches, Plfrpies, Ulcers, pain
in the Head and Bones, iSyphlltic tore Throat andTongne, Glandular enlargement of the Neck,
Rheumatism, etc., cured whi-- others have failed.
RUPTIIRF Cured with-- nt pain orr,nr, from business,
URINARY tr-Recent-

ly contrarted orwitilvrwt I . chronic diseases POSITIVELY
enred In 3 to days by a local remedy. No nau-
seous drugs nsed. Medicines mailed or express-
ed to any address free from observation. Char-ges fair. Terms Cash. Book and question list
15c. A frinidly talk costs nothing.

HOURS: 10 a. m. to 12 m.. toa and7 to8 p m.
8undav: S to 8 p. m.

ias Wash. Av. S. MISBEAPOLIS. MHH.

DR FELLER
356 Jackson SU,

St. Paul, Minn.
Speedily Cures all Private, Nervous.

Chronic and Blojd and Skin Diseases
of both Sexes, without the use

of Mercury or Hindrance
from business.

NO CURE, NO PAY.
Syphilis, Gleet, Stricture, and all old, lingering

cases, where the blood has become poisoned,
cansing ulcers, blotches sore throat and mouth,
pains in the bend and bones, and all diseases of
the Kidneys and Bladder, and all diseases

from exposure are CURED FOtt I IFK.
M eh or all aoks who are suffering from the ter-
rible effects of seminal weakneas. hexual debili-
ty and loss of Sexual power as the result of
Mouthful Indiscretion, or excesses of mature
years, producing emlsslous, nervousness, loss of
memory, Jtc are thoroughly and permanently
cured.

Dr. Feller, who has had many years experience
In this specialty, is a graduate from one of theleading medical colleges of the country. Be has
xivkr failed in cunnn any cases that he has un
dertaken, cases and correspondence saredly
confidential. Call or write for list of nneatinn
Medicines sent by mail and express everywhere.

HAVE

TASTED ?
Dr. iZHN Dyk'S

KIDNEY CORDIAL,
1 IF NOT, TRY IT.

Far KrTrMr.

flAFiTZ t BAIIXSEX, Wholesale Aeenfs.

I1ARTZ & BAHNSEN.
Wholesale Arrents. Rock Island.

ASK'

YOUR

Grocer
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lOZZONI'Smedicatfd
COMPLEXION

Imparta a Hrillliint transuarcnev to the akin. Re.
I ami aJI iHit.nles. 1 recalls aad dlsoolorationa. Fear
I sal by all flrst-clas- a Jnitrul t. or mailed for H eta.

in stamps byOWDER a.a.FOUOs,

mmi

mm mm

Davis Block,
Moline, Illinois,

Talepboos 2053.

Goods,
Hose, Fire Brick, Etc.

DEAN

FEED
guarantee

Contractors
furnishing

.

Illinois.
j 100.

Go.,

&
300 Patterns of New Styles in Wall Papkr

Graining Pupcr llanginc
UIMICK BLOCK, Twentieth Sintt,

Dear Third Avenue.

F. C.

1808 Second A.ve.,
Kock Island, 111

SEWEES &

iContractors

DAVIS GO,

PLUMBERS
Steam Fitters.

LUBRICATORS.

Adams Wall Paper
LERCH STJTCLIFFE, Managers.

Hoppe,
The TAILQB

Island,

ANDERSON,
and Builders.

of Carpenter work doce. done on short
notice B&biuf action guaranteed.

Office and ehop 1412 Fourth are., ROCK ILL.

FRED APPELQUIST
Has his New Spacious

SAMTLE ROOM -
No. 1G20 to 1C2G Third avenue,

where he would lie see his
All kind of as well a Ale and Torter, and tbe well known drink and "slf," it;.,

place in the city where you can get it.

DeGEAR,
Contractor and Builder,

Office Shop Corner Seventeenth . . "T T 1

and Avenue. XVOCK Island.
3sTAll kinds of Artistic work a sirialty.

furnished

Brass

Reslda

Jobbintj

drinks

ROCK ISLAND HOUSE BARBER SHOP
AND BATH ROOMS.

Have nnder the management of Mr. TIARRY FAT, a Bntlass barber, who l
a of pulilic Tl.e sliop has renovated,

aud the baih looms fuct is first-clas- s thape.

J". 2vT. CHRISTY,
Steam Cracker Bakery,

MANUFACTURER OF CRACKERS BISCUITS-As-

your Grocer for tbem. They are best.y Specialties; The Christy "OYSTER ' the Christy "
ROCK ISLAND. ILL.

H. D. FOLSOML
T

J F.
J K.

J V.

3 KK
J K
J K

FEEK 1. FKKK
W WW W K L K R R

WW W K L E R R
L K

W W W EE L RRRR
WW WW K L K R K
WW WW K 1. ERRW W K L E R R
W W EEEE LLLIX KEEK R U

avenue, Island.
jjj

No. 1707

FRANK
iCarpenter

Oflice and Shop No.
C3TPlans drawn and estimates furnished.

OHLWEILER
Contractors

Shop Third avenue, between 10th and 11th street?,
(Fred Koch's

CtTAU kinds of Carpenter work and reyalrine done. Satisfaction guaranteed.

JlOTICK TO

Scaled nroDosals will be received the City
Clerk's ofllce, city of Ruck Inland, until Mondav
the 8d day of February. A. 1). NWO. at 6 o'clock P
at. for the improvements ordered by
ordiuanoos of said cltv. which were adopted
November 10th and December 16th respec-
tively, snd are entitled "An ordinauce for the

of Second avmue the west line
of Fourteenth street to the west line of
street In the city of Rock Inland :" also. n
dinance for the improvement of Twentieth stree t
from tbe line or avenue to south
line of Ninth avenue tn the city of Island
and for the levying of a special tax therefor,
aud for ihe materials and doing the
a ork the plans and specifications
therefor.

The said ordered bv said ordi
nances consists of curbing with
excavating, grading, and paving with
paving brick of good qua ity, thirteen blocks of
streets In said title of said ordinances set out.
Tbe said improvement must be constructed.
ana ine materials tberctor furnished must be in
accordance with the olsns for
said Improvement on file in the ssid city c etk's
office, which aaid ofhVe. said plans and specifi
cations are open to tue inspection or all persons
Interested therein, t ontractors are to fur ish
samples of brick which work is to bs doue
Bricks In the work must with
the samples in quality and style. All bids must
be accompanied witb a certified check in the sum
of Five Hundred Dollars, payable to the order of
the city treasurer of ssid city, which shall be-
come forfeited to ssid city in case the bidder shall
fail to into contract, witb sureties,
to execute tbe work for the ptice mentioned in his
bid, and according to the plans and specifications,
in the event that the cont. act should be awarded
to him.

The contractor is also reouired to obey the ordi
relating to the eiuht hour labor svstem for

coutract work done by the city of Rock Island,
passed November 4th, 188.

Blank bids will be furnished on at
tba clerk's office. All bidders and ether
persons may attend at tha opening of aald Dlds.
The right to reject any and all bids propo
sals received la hereby expressly reserved

ROBERT city Clerk.
Dated this VXh of January, 1890

ft ftrilTn mi nrrn
NTMEBY STOCK. No previous axpa.
2..1PS f?Hlr5Si ,&rlt ,or L to.K11A6U afc V., KslaaiaMO, Mich.

&

-- AND-

A complete stock of

Pipe, Packing,

Sole Agents for

STEAM PUMPS and
SIGHT

We every ore perfect, and will send Cupa
Twenty day's trial, to retpom-ibl- parties.

Heating Boilers snd far
hnd laying WaU r, and
Sewer Pipe.

1712 First Avk
Rock Island,

Telephone 1H8. ca elej hone

f3Painting, and

USTo.

Rock 111.

Plans snd estimates for all kinds of
on application.

All kinds General
and

ISLAND,

opened and

pleased to friends.
"Half

only

B. F.

and St.
Seventh

been
sliate patmnnge. been and

throughout recarpeted, in everything in

ASD

and "WAFER

KEEK WWW RRRR
VT

WWWWF RRW EK

EEEE

old stand.)

CONTRACTORS.

at

constructlnft

Im-
provement from

Ninth
or

north First the
Rock

furoiahiug
according to

Improvement
curbstones,

improving

and snecificaltons

at

with
used correspond

enter approved

nance

application
city

or

KOEHLER.
day

terms.

Safety

bulMtnfa

Second Kock

WISHER,
and Builder!
309 Eighteenth street.

& SPILG-ER- ,

etnd Builderts,

QHANCERY NOTICE.
STM'K OF ILLINOIS,
Rock Island cocntt. f'

In the Circuit Court of said county to tbe January
Term, 1SH0.

Catherine Moore, gamut! W. Lincoln. M. V.
Richards, Ilsus Late, M. V. Woodford, L. J.Bengtoton, Burton Malcolm, James F. Moot- -
omery. Martha Thomas, Roailie t oryn,
leu ire Ooryn and Mary J. Macbeth,

vs,
W. B. Buifleld, Reuben Wells. The Unknown

Heirs-at-la- of Joel Wells, deceased, Deom
W arren, William A. Noarse, Laura A. Source,
Jan M. Weatherhead. Eliza Babeoek. Eunice
L. Mill, Louisa J. Bryant and Antouette Henry

In Chancery.
Affidavit of the of the sstd W. R.

Burfleld, Reuben Wells and Louisa J. Bryant, and
that the heirs at law of Joel Wells, deceased, are
unknown and mads parties as the unknown heirs
at law of Joel Wells, deceased, having been filed
in the Clark's office of the circuit court of Hoi k
Island county, state of Illinois, notice Is therefore
hereby given to the said defendants,
and unknown heirs of Joel Wells, deceased,
that the complainants filed their bill of corop aim
in said court i n tbe chancery s!de thereof ou the
X7th day of November, 188v, and that thereupon
summons Issued out of said court, wherein said
suit is now pending, returnable on the first Mon-
day la the month of January next, as la by law
required.

Now, unless yon, the said defen-
dants above named, and tha unknown blrs at law
of Joel Wells, deceased, shall personally be and
appear before said circuit court on the first day
of the next May term thereof, to be bolden at Rock
Island In and for said county, on the flret Mon-
day in May next, and plead, answer or de-
mur to the said complainant's bill of complaint
aud the same and the matters and things there-
in charged and stated will be taken as con.
fessed, and a decree entered against yon accord-
ing to the prayer of aald bill.

Rock Island, 111., December, 98. 188.
GEO. W. UAMBLB,

Clerk of Circuit Court.
W. R.Moori akdQcyik AS wiikit, Solicitors

for Complainants.

JOB PRINTING
OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS

Promptly and naatl v executed by tas Ajmus Jos
department.

pedal attention paid to Ooauaaralal wait


